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deep
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Whoevèr says, "Tomorrowj" "tho un¬
known." T»

"The future," trusts that power alone
Ile dares disown.

There Is no unbelief!
The heart that loóles on when dear eye¬

lids close,And dares to live when life has only
woes,

God's comfort knows.
There is no unbelief!

For thus by day and night uncon¬
sciously,

Thc heart lives by that faith -fche lips
deny,

. God knoweth why.
-Lizzie York Case.

BEGGARS DESCRIPTION.

Corpses In tho Street fleing lOatnn by

Dugs and HORS.

The once beautiful city of Krus-
chevo Is a heap of ruins. The women
and ohlldreu are homeless, exposed to
thc weather and famine. The town is
rendered uninhabitable by the odor of
corpses which are being gnawed by
dogs and pigs, thc Turkish authorities
refusing to allow them to be rescued
under the pretext that an inquest will
be held.
Aug. 2, the day tixed for the Bul¬

garian attack un Kruschcvo, a band of
300 insurgents, headed by Patrol!, en¬
tered the town, discharging their
rliles. The territied inhabitants re¬
mained in door. The baud first burn¬
ed tho residence of the mudir and
massacred the garrison of Turkish sol¬
diers and the oillcials of the town, but
the Invaders spared the Turkish
harems.
On the following morning the Kom-

Itajls established a provisional govern¬
ment and established police and a
municipality. They killed 10 Chris¬
tians who they believed had betrayed
the plans of the committee. The no¬
tables of the towns were compelled to
contribute $10,000 to the revolution¬
ary fund.
The Turks, informed of the capture

of the town, sent from Perlepe three
.squadrons uf calvary which were at-

v tacked en route and compelled to re¬
tire with a loss of 100 killed. On
Aug. 13 the Turks concentrated seven
battalions and one battery at Krusoh-
evo. They made an offer to thc Kora-
i taj ls to allow the women and chil¬
dren to leave the town. This pro¬
posal was declined and the bombard¬
ment began.
The Komitnjis quickly abandoned

the town and escaped tu' the neigh-
boring forest, where pursuit was im¬
possible. The Turks entered the
town, and guided by Turkish villagers
from the neighborhood, attacked thc
?houses of the Greek notables and or¬
dered thc inmates to be searched and
stripped. They seized the money and"
jewels and ravished the women, those,
who resisted being immediately killed.
A Greek priest who sought to protect
his daughter was killed. The girl's
ear rings were torn out and her hand
was chopped oil to secure a bracelet.
When the houses had been pillaged

the Turkish peasants loaded their
horses with whatever the soldiers left
and the residences were burned. The
sack of Krushchevo lasted three days,
during which time the women and
children remained without food and
shelter and at thc mercy of thc sol-
diers and the bashl bazouks.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Male gossips are the worst of the

breed.
Dirty streets and dirty politics are

twain evils.
The.thread of a love story usually

winds up with a tic.
Shads should be pretty sure uf any¬

thing they feel in their bones.
Mustard plasters come under the

head of drawing instruments.
A man dosen't necessarily lead a

dog's life because his wife pets him.
When an individul minds his own

business he is one kind of monopolist.
Too many men waste valuable time

talking about the things they are go¬
ng to dot
Occasionally women make fools uf

men, .but they are not responsible for
all the fools.
Don't think because a man is tak¬

ing lessons on thc harp that he doesn't
expect to live much longer.
A hen's teeth are almost as scarce

as are the people who worry them¬
selves to death because they are shy
uf wisdom.
When a rich old man marries a

young wife and expects her to keep
hin memory green later on he hi the
victim of a homemade green-goods
game.

A DlstroHsltig Accident.
A dispatch from Greenville to The

State says while alighting from the
down Southern train hero Friday at
noon Prof. Krank 'J'. Dargan of Green¬
ville fell and had his right foot- so
badly crushed that it luid to he ampu¬
tated. Ile was on his way here to
visit his sister, Mrs. ll. L. Watson,
and also his mother, who lives with
Mrs. Watson, lu a lew day he ex¬
pected to go to Cornell university,
Ithaca, N. V., where he had just been
elected to an important position as an
assistant professor of physics. For
some time he has been a member of
the Clemson faculty, but had decided
to give that up and had accepted the
position oiTcrea him at Cornell. Im¬
mediately after the accident he was
removed to the home of his sister on
Church street, where the crushed limb
was ainbutated below the knee, lie-
side a flesh wound on his face there
was nu other injury.

A Funny Caso.

Cuunt Fra/. Joseph Marla Von
Larisch-Monnlch of Herlln, Germany,
has been sued for $f>0,000 by a linn of
marriage brokers. The.se brokers fur¬
nished the count with money to pay
his addresses tu Miss Faber, daughter
of the milliunairc pendI-manu fact, he
giving his note for íóo.ooo if he
married lier. Ile did not get her, but
got another rich American, Miss
Marie Satterlee, of Titus vi lie. Pa.
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Sayn Tllb Üpoi atora ii a Vc Dont' Mofo
fut« the i'roduoerB tháh tito Do-

partment or Agriculture

¿iver Dlii.
While In New York recently Gen¬

eral -H'; Ö. Butler, of tiifs State, was
asked by a Sun reporter if ho bad seen
a statement from Secretary Wilson of
the agricultural department concern¬
ing the advance in the price of cotton
and containing some eeyore criticisms
upon the men who lately have been
operating In the cotton market. The
secretary ol agriculture aid not hesi¬
tate to characterize them as gamblers
and t'j severely criticise them as such.

"Yes, I have seen what was said to
have been the expression of Secretary
Wilson," said Gen. Butler, "and I
must think that he spoke without
correct information. Indeed 1 am
bound to say that be seemed not tô'know what he was talking about. The
gentlemen to whom he refers as gam¬
blers, Messrs. Brown and Ilayne, are
not only among the most reputable
business men in the country, bub .are
gentlemen of thc highest character.
One of them, Mr. Ilayne, is fiom my
Own State, and I think he will stand
fair comparison, as will Mr. Ilrown
from Mississippi, with Secretary Wil¬
son or anybody Ju olllclal or business
Hie. 1 must say I was surprised at
what appeared to me to be a very
reckless charge, one which waö not
jost,i lied by the facts.
"The Tact I» that Messrs. Brown

and Ilayne have done more for thc
producers of cotton, the farmers, In st
few months than the department of
agriculture has done in 10 years. I
was somewhat surprised at Secretary
Wilson, for he did not appear to get
Into a frenzy of indignation wbeu cer¬
tain other gentlemen in the west were
making a corner on wheat and corn,
which enhanced the value of these
two commodities, and from which thc
farmers got the benefit.
"The secretary seems to be particu¬

larly concerned about the operators
and thc cotton mills; that thc cotton
mills have had to shut down and put
out of employment a large number ol
employes, and that therefore lt's a
great wrong upon thc cotton mills
Now in regard to that, Messrs. Ilrowc
and Ilayne simply bought cotton front
the bears in the cotton market and re
quired them to deliver the cotton
and¿of course, the prices went up."As a rule the managers of the cot
ton mills all over the country an
bears and sympathize with the beal
operators. Very naturally, their in
terest is to lower the price of the rav
material, and they heeded the repre
sentations made by the bear opera
tors, exaggerated the last crop of cot
ton aud failed to provide themselve;
with the raw materai to keep thel
mills goiug. That is all there is ii
that."
"Can you say anything with refer

ence to the profits in manufacturini
cotton cloth from thc raw cotton?"

"Well, only in a very general way
A friend of mine who is largely inter
cs ted in thc manufacture of cotton ii
the south gave me some statistics a
one time of the profits from sa
a pound of raw cotton converted ink
the finished ^product, and I am toll
that in many instances that profit ha
been anywhere from 10 percent, to 2
per cent., which of course is vcr
gratifying to me, for I didn't want t
see the cotton mills of the north, o
the south either, crippled in any way
Hut they have not paid a fair prie
for cotton in the last 10 years, and I
the law of supply and demand is t
cut any figure now raw cotton ough
to be worth lf> cents a pound.
"And if, asl understand, the mill

state they cannot manufacture cot
ton at the present prices and mak
any money out of it, the simpl
remedy for that is to buy the cotto
at the ruling price and put up th
price of the manufactured goods, fo
I think we may safely expect that w
will in a very few months find
famine of cotton manufactured good
in this country."
"What Is the visible supply of ra'

cotton on thc market, and about ho"
long would it last?"
"My information, and I think it i

pretty accurate, is that the visibl
supply of cotton today ls about 580
OOO bales, which would give abou
three weeks' supply for the cotto
mills. This is my information."
"And how long before the new ero

will begin to come into the market?"
"Well, they arc picking cotton no<

in the extreme south, but as a ru!
cotton ought tobe rushed In In Octobc
or November, and then of course th
mills can buy what cotton they want
And I think I ought to make anoint
statement, which I believe to be co
rcct, that we arc now having tl:
greatest cotton famine in this eoiinti
since the Clval war. I want to roper
that cotton should be selling today ft
15 cents a pound, if the rule of suppl
and demand is to cut any ligure."
"What is your information as to tl

number of bales of cotton in thc ku
crop?"

"Well, I uuderstrand the bears set
circulars all over tills country and El
rope representing that the crop won
bc 11,f>00,000 hales or thereabout
whereas, if I am correctly informed i
was only about 11,250,000 bales, ai
if tile cotton factories were better I
formed they would have laid in a su
ply to keep their factories in tiper
tion."
"In other words, Messrs. Itrov

and I layne had better information
to tlie actual crop than the timmifa
tines of cotton?"

" Unquestionably."
"And they took advantage of this
"They simply took advantage of

and acted upon it, and they rcquirthe hears to deliver the colton th
they bought, and that Is all there
in it."

Secretary Wilson takes an alarml
view of thc foreign competition in t
growing of cotton, referring to t
possible increase of thc cotton area
Egypt after ibo completion or t
Nile dam.

''Thc German, thc English, t
French and the Russian govcrninei:
have for years been trying to linc
locality suitable for the production
cotton, and so far they do not seem
have made much progress. Ten
12 years ago-perhaps longer th
that-thc Russian government ei
ployed a very Intelligent young colt
plauters in my State and sent him

T" '" "v.

Wi^kW ifittímim is timi h WMfifailure, and Î runJnclltied to think
thttt. Mr. Ju&n 0. Giuhbüu WM tightwbfeh he said that cotton to' be àuU-
tíei«fillly grown i ti. '? riuy Country must
bate frost,''
"íntiew bf the Incfeasilig world rie-

tband fof cottUnj do you think that
we lb this Country, have, any CauBe tu
rear foreign Competition
; "Not. the slightest. ;0n the Con«
Itrary, I, think we,will, go on Increás-
lng the prop. .The demand ls Increas¬
ing eve: year. The enormous in-
creaso

*

s :ton factories in the south
ls absorbing a great deal of the crop
mude in that section, and It's going
to continue for these cotton mills/
wherever properly¿ m. laged, hayemade enormous prouts. That is one
of the reasons why it was so impor¬
tant for the cotton planter ol thc
south to have what they call an opendoor ln'Ghjna, and this is going to
be one of tbo principal markets for
manufactured cotton goods in thu
south.

HIvJUKTAUY WirJsON'S ItEPLY.
Secretary Wilson of the departmentof agriculture gave, a Star reporter a

statement in reply to the criticism of
ex-Senator Butler of South Caroliua,
publisned in the New York Sun Wed-
nsday morning. Senator Butler's re¬
marks had reference to Secretary
Wilson's interview on tim cottou
corner, printed last week in Thc Even¬
ing' Star. In his rejoinder Secretary
Wilson said:
"1 bavc read ex-Senator Butler's

criticism on my interview regarding
the corner in cotton, and its eiîcct
upon tho country 1 generally and
the cotton growing and manufactur¬
ing industries particularly.
"I hope the 'business men' of whom

he speaks will see to it that these
prices continue until the cotton grow¬
er sells the coming crop. If that
should be ""done I will make a trip to
South Carolina, lind Gen. Butler, if
ho should be there, take off my hot to
him and say to him that I regard him
as a great public benefactor who has
been able to see further ahead into thc
future than we poor fellows of the de¬
partment of agriculture.
"But if, on the other hand, it

should occur that the price of cotton
is dropped when the farmer gets ready
to market his new crop, down to 8
cents or 7, instead of 1¡> or 12, then,
of course, 1 shall still adhere to my
opinion that thc manipulation of the
present cotton corner by. the gamblers
of whom I spoke is doing infinite mis¬
chief."

Tho Iiiiw'8 Delay and IJYOCIUIIJL;.
In' a significant utterance on the

alarming prevalence of mob rule and
lynching and the remedy therefore
Justice Brewer of the -United States
supreme court renews his suggestion
made some years ago for Hie doing
away with appeals incrimminal cases.
Ile points out that for a hundred
years there was no appeal from judg¬
ment of conviction in criminal cases
in our federal courts and no review
except in a few cases, two justices
sitting. A di (Terence of jpiuion on a
question of law was certified to thc
supreme court. In England, he ob¬
serves, there ls no appeal In criminal
cases, although a question of law
may be reserved by thc pres'ding
judge fdr the consideration hls'co'-
leagucs. As the Spartanburg Journal
says "Justic Brewer's recommedation
is a tacit recognition of the fact that
the courts are in part to- blame for
the spread and prevalence of tho
lynching mania. Thc constitutional
right, to *a speedy trial' which is
guaranteed to the accused by the con-:istitutlon inheres also to the public,
which is thc accuser. Courts are
sometimes overruled and brushed
aside by mobs for the reason that
speedy trials are not granted. Fre¬
quently judges show too much tender¬
ness for the criminal, even when his
guilt is clear, and too little for the
public which has been wronged in the
person of the criminal's victim.
Criminal prosecutions fail in their
main purpose and are comparative
failures when judges regard the courts
as agencies for the punishments of
criminals and not for the prevention
of crime. Justice, to have any deter¬
ring effect, must be swift as well as
sure. The present administration of
criminal law gives too much scope to
the skilled criminal lawyer. It is
most difficult and expensive to convict
a criminal who can raise the money to
pay the cost of carrying on a loug and
tedious legal controversy over the
"polnts"wbieh a criminal lawyer of the
first rank can always discover and
raise in his client's favor, although in¬
dependents of the question of his guilt.

It is hardly probable that appeals
in criminal cases will ever be alto¬
gether abolished, nor is it clear that
they ought to be, since judges are
fallible, but appeals should be greatly
restricted and made very much less
common. It is apparent that there is
urgently needed adudicial reform that
will permit the machinery of justice
to move with greater celebrity and
sureness.

To Keep Negroes Out.
A. J. Bower, editor of thc Chester¬

ton, Ind., Tribune, clerk of the state
legislature and a well known Republi¬
can of Indiana, has started ii move¬
ment for the exclusion of negroes from
Portland county of that state. Bowser
admits that bc has always entertained
a deep-rooted antipathy toward the
negro race and declares that it is the
time for communities having few
negroesjto protect themselves against
any further increase from thc south¬
ern states, lie says: "Tho settle¬
ment of negroes from the south in tills
county means that fear would enter
tlie home of every farmer in the coun¬
ty and our wives, daughter and sweet¬
hearts would be exposed toa fate moie
terrible than death In any form,
property values would go down and
lynchings would follow." In com¬
menting on the above Hie Charleston
Post says in indiana, thc state of
Crum pac ker, governed by Durbin!
And tiie movement of a Republican
and olllccr of the legislature to close
thc door of opportunity and lock it
and bolt it and stand guard by lt
against thc entrance of the negro!
Let us plunge Into thc cold waters ot*
Oyster Bay.

Oold 2)IIHI Stolon'.
Four masked men Mdnday night

held up Watchman Featherstone at
the Haugh mines at Atlas and stole
nearly $2ü,000 In gold dust which had
collected in thc sluices during the
day. Twenty workmen had just gone
to supper leaving tho watchman in
charge. Ile was caught from behind
and gagged and in twenty minutes
thc big clean up was in canvas bags
which the robbers brought for the
purpose.

Dr. Riggers Huckleberry Cordial
Never Fails.

To cure Children Teething, Bowel
Troubles, etc. At Druggists 2ü and 50o
per bottle.

Boldly tfrtôkl*4 by th¿ Atónito flat
Aïaôèiatioû Committee Sèpoït

À ÔTRONO ?A?E¿ PRESENTED.

l1Ilo Urowtlî of tho Ti ttstâ .ïiottinhUà
tfitcctlvo Action.,Several lteniti-

(lirà Aro Suggested, Action

.Cutíaos Sonnât iou.

Tho-Aaiçrlcao Har Association met
iu annual session at Hot Springs, Va.,
on last Thursday. The annual ad¬
dress wns delivered by LeBaron 13.
Colt of Rhode Island, United States
Judge from ^the First "circuit.'-, Judge
Colt's subject was the«-"Reasonable-,
ness of the Law." "The common law
ls nothing but reason," was an open¬
ing sentence which was thc keynote
of thc paper.

"Walter Logan, of Now York made a"
verbal report from the committee on
commercial law. He commended the
national bankrupt law and theu dis¬
cussed the trust question. - He said it
wpuld have to be settled by the law¬
yers. He.said, if tiley did not the
demagogues would. If combinations
.continue competition would cease; and
commercial jurispiudence will eventu¬
ally bc entirely changed. The com¬
mittee, he said, had ^reached the
unanimous^ conclusion that modern
industrial combinations, should be
stayed.

Hun. Charles P. Manderson of Ne¬
braska said the report of the commit¬
tee had filled him with amazement,
surprise and indignation. He. said
the report v-as calculated.to rend the
association as under and he resented
the attempt to turn the body into a
political hustings. - He asked that the
report be read. There was opposition
to the motion "and considerable con¬
fusion. Thc convention agreed to
hear the report at once. lt was read
by Chairman Logan and was fully dis¬
cussed .

; SOM1Ï PLAIN TALK.
On the subjects ol' trusts the report

says this is th: important question
now before tho American bar. Thc
report adds:
"The modern coin bi nation's pri¬

mary objects is to control -trade and
commerce in plaiii articles of produc¬
tion and substitute a more or less per-'
feet monopoly in the place of a more
or less tree competition, lt changes
entirely the basic principle of commer¬
cial relations between man and man
if they are to continue to grow and de¬
velop in the future as in the past tiley
will render necessary most important
chiinges in the principles of our com¬
mercial laws. Combinations as an
economic force is as fast coming to
take thc place of competition. We
are now having combinations of com¬
binations. Tlio United States Steel
corporation is a combination ol' a
do'/.3U heretofore competing producers,
who themselves were combinations of
still other producers, and these in
turn often oombination.s'of still others.
lt is estimated that tho Standard Oil
company has taken, by contract or
force, the business of 10,0*00 corpora¬
tions and merchants in alUgarüs:of, theUttiolî.-^The few "ptëscnC" gftf,r¡r''?rail¬
road lines of the" country ha/ve been
made up by thc combination (pf- hun-,
dreds of smaller Hues, some exteusions
of one another, and other competing
lines.
"No one know but that within the

next 10 years a greater than J.- Pier¬
pont Morgan will arise who will com¬
bine into one organization all the in¬
dustries of the land, so that the work¬
man who works for wages can lind but
one possible employer, and the pur¬
chaser of wares but one possible seller.
Thc steps toward the formation of
one industrial corporation, which
shall crowd out all other corporations
and assume to itself all the industries
of the land, have been already more
than half taken, lt is not so far lo
to go now to that end as we had to go
to reach present industrial conditions.

DESI KA ULIS-J-'Olt MONÖPLIST.
*'A monopoly is economically desir¬

able; that is, for the monopolist. The
United States Steel corporation can
produce, no matter what it sells them
for, its goods cheaper than the ele¬
ments out of which thc combination
is composed ever produced them. The
Standard Oil company is economically
holy for it pays -10 percent, dividends.
Thc sugar trust is economically cor¬
rect, for whereas the individual sugar
refiners lost money on small capitaliza¬
tion, tile sugar trust pays big divi¬
dends on a large capitalization. Thc
railroad combinations are economically
impregnable, for they pay. If Mr.
Morgan's shipping trust dud Mr.Schwab's shipbuilding trusts are fail¬
ures they are exceptions to .the rule.
We cannot, therefore, rely on natural'
forces, on the laws of supply and de¬
mand or on economic considerations
to limit the growth of modern com¬
binations. If they are undesirable,
if thc people of thc American nation
would bc helter off without them cr
with limitations put to timm, they
must put those limitations on by thu
action of their legislatures, their con¬
gress and their courts. Thc Amorican
har must act and thc American liar
association must take thc lead. If thc
Northern Securities corporation had
been allowed to go »ri, thc next thing
to follow it would naturally have been
a UniLetl States Securities company,
which would hold the majority ol' thc
stock »if every railroad where the
American Hag Hies. Thc report pro¬
posed thc following remedies:

TI110 KOLhOWINÖ itKMKn i KS:
"First: Weean tax thom to death,

or, if that ls too radical a remedy, wc
can tax them until their growth and
enlargement is impeded. There are
constitutional provisions requiring
direct taxations to be uniform, and
in view of these provisions, it is pro¬
bably impossible to discriminate in
thc matter of direct taxation against
corporations holding large amounts oí
taxable property. There ls, however,
a franchise tax imposscd hy most of
the States upon corporations at the
time of their ¿incorporation and an¬
nually thereafter. This franchise
tax ls in almost all States in some way
graded so as to tax thc small corpora¬
tion at a higher rate than the large
one. Thc first million pays a higher
rate than subsequent millions. In
our judgment thc degradation should
he continued, but it.should be grading
up instead Of down. We would leave
perhaps, thc lirst hundred thousand
free, and thc lirst million cheap, stud
raise thc rate with eacli succeeding
million. Thc United States Steel
Corporation now has a capitalization
of something over one thousand mil¬
lions. Tlie graduation stages might

/

pe. afovv, ruíd.- eaíty cqougn ft plcaíátin? most CülJfjervHtlve oncj yet reaultIn ti'taxation oí lo per ccat upon tlic
laut bündfep loiñluna. HOVY, Inn«
woüld, the Whited Atate», flteél w
puratlon continue under that «y&tein
ar taxation?''

"Second, Wc can tíompel thorn to
render better and Cheaper service. If
the combiriatlon of tho .Northern
Pacific and tlic Great Horthern rail¬
roads is uvfireat" enough puollo dlsas-l
ter to havo warranted tile attention
wiilch it hüs attracted) it could have
boon prevented much easier, than by a
hundred Sherman anti-trust laws bV a
single United States statute that re¬
quired .auy corporation engaged, in]Inter-State commerce to reduce its!
.iiites 50 per cent to and from every
polht' where competition has been
prevented by combination, merger
common control or agreement. Cor-
gress can euact that any corporatic n
or individual who engages in intei-
State commerce must furnish its set-
vices or supply i ts goods at lower rates
wherever by any combination corn pe¬
lion is prevented thou where competí]
tion if left free.

"Third. If necessary the State It¬
self can enter the industrial field as
a producer and restore the force of
competion to its former supremacy by
becoming itself a competitor of thc
great trusts."
The report ls signed by all the

members of the committee, consisting
of Walter S. Logan, Henry Budd.
Gardiner Lathrop, George Whitelock
and John Morris, Jr.

TÍJE IttSFOKT APPLAUDED.
There was applause when Judge

Logan concluded thc reading of thc
report.
Judge Keteham, of Indiana, re¬

quested that Judge Hammond, of
Georgia, bc asked to speak.
A resolution was ottered by Mr.

Busby, of North Carolina, providing
that tho report bc received and tilled,
accompanied by a note that it did not
express the views of the Association.
Judge Hammond spoke brielly en¬

dorsing the report, saying that it was
a most encouraging thing that a body
liko tlic commerce committee bad
seen lit to grapple with such a great
question as industrial combinations.

William I. Royall; of Richmond,
Va., ottered asa substitute for the
report a paper, the essential ideas of
which were that the Injury done the
public by trusts was through unreal
competition, that is, the giving away
of goods to destroy weak rivals, or by
selling goods below cost for the same
purpose. Stop this, he said, and thc
trusts' power for evil is ende'd. His
remedy was that Congi* .-ss pass a law,
establishing a corporation commission
in each State or Territory,, having
complete authority, on complaint of
any person that lils rival is trading
dishonestly by giving away his goods,
pr selling theni bMoweost, for thc pur¬
pose of destroying tlic complainant,
to linc the otteudiug corporation to
sucli an extent as will make it otter its
goods for sale, in fact, instead of ju
pretence, if it chooses lo enter into
trade, lie found authority for this
dc tr. iu the commerce clause, and the
fourteenth amendment, but he re¬
commended an amendment to the
Constitution, giving Congress power
by appropriate legislation io suppress
and prevent hishnucst competition in
trade.
There was very warm discussion

over a motion to table the report.
There was great excitement on the
Hour and liiially it was agreed the re¬
port should be talton up at thc night
session.
At the night session William A.

Glasgow of Roanoke, Ya., read a pa¬
per entitled "A Dangerous Tendency
of Legislation/' Thc paper endeavor-,
ed to show that Slate legislation bad
a tendenccy towards paternalism ¡ind
cited many instances in support of this
position.

VICTORY KOK ANTI-TKUST.
At the conclusion of the paper, dis¬

cussion ol' thc report of the committee
on commercial law was resumed. F.
H. Busbec of North Carolina ottered a
resolution providing that the report
be recommitted so far as that portion
referring to combinations was con¬
cerned and that a committee be ap¬
pointed with instructions to report
remedies for trust .evils alleged to
exist. The resolution was seconded by
George Whitlock of baltimore, a mem¬
ber of the committee, and it was
though lhere would be no debate, but
Seymore 1). Thompson of New York
ottered a resolution similar to the one
proposed by Mr. Busbec, witli the ex¬
ception that it proposed to refer the
report back to the committee on com¬
mercial law, with instructions to re¬
port also on labor monoplies, "muscle
trusts," as the speaker termed the
labor unions. Over two hours were
spent in parliamentary wrangling over
the resolution.

Finally a resolution ottered by F N.
Judson of Missouri, directing that the
report be recommitted willi instruc¬
tion to tlic committee to report rem¬
edies for illegial combinations, which
threaten commercial intercourse, was
adopted. This action is regarded as a
victory of tho party which contended
that thc subject of trusts is an appro¬
priate one for the American Bar asso¬
ciation to consider.

On Th» Ki^ln li no.

More than 2,000 arrests haye been
made in Georgia during the past two
weeks for vagrancy. All while people
and negroes who cannot tell Hie
police exactly their occupations are
arrested and sent immediately lo the
chain gangs. Many negro women are
getting married to escape the law, as
married women arc not arrested if
they can show husbands who arc work¬
ing for them. Tlic campaign against
vagrancy was bc-gun in the. small
towns and bands of idlers Hocked to
Atlanta thinking tiley would escape
arrest, Friday night the pnliee force
hero began In make arrests and over
lilly negroes and white persons were
locked up.

All tito Sam».
The State says "il doesn't matter

much whether thc governor general
of Hie Philippines be a Democrat or a
Republican. In ruling a foreign pro-cehec, taxed without Its consent, Hie
governor general ls violating thc fun¬
damental principles of holli parties.
Ile is a satrap sent out by a president
and rules by extra constitutional au¬
thority. Ile is, so far as thc Philip¬pines arc concerned, neither Demo¬
crat nor Republican but Imperialist.
However, Gen. Luke Wright is doubt¬
less as good an Imperialistas anyother."

Mullet! Mullet! Mullot!
and all kinds of Fresh and Salt Watertish ¡ind oyst ers. 1 f you arc dealing inbrçsh'FIsh or intend to deal in t hommtíoiív iV^V? ?Ä! slVul y°Mr ordrs toTERRY FIS ll CO., Charleston, S. O
Ol' COLUMBIA FISH & ICIO COColumbia S. C. Wc ship only froshcaught tish and our prices arc as lowas tlicy can bc sold at. Write usTry us, and bc convinced

DR. HATHAWAY. jgRecognized as the Leading and ,. °,
Most Successful Specialist In tb«
His line in tbe United States. 1)01

ts, . « My cure for this CteSfriRTUrfí nocnttlnKordnniycOM lUlUI O "al attention, andi
My cure for this dlseaso 1.4 f
no cnttinir or danserons sui
nat attention, and treat ita

lion and porcness ls allayed and thc canal heul j

ll_This disease Iq the cnlariVSirinnRßlß the vitality, lt weakensVCal lUUUUiu form certainly just as qui
any other disease, and their strength ts bel tig dr
ed, and learn the cause ot your trouble. Send fe

0*.
r%l J r>_ ;_ _ This horrible dlocas«Kinnil rOISOn know Just what myDIUUU 1 WI*"" bones, falling halr.o
I will tell you frankly whether or not you aro ai
drues,lu as quick, tf not quicker, time than any
will he eradicated from the system forever. Sen

;* Worn
mc tb
dowr

to health thousands ot suffering women. Send

special
sense, Su

'luis Dane

Diseases of Women

Chronic Diseases jg
la equipped with (lie.most approved X-Kay and

Home TreatmentSÄ
countries. Correspondence confidential.

J. NEW!
88 Inman Building, 22i S. Broad St

A Deep Thinking Old Woman.
Kt some gals could put thc same

bnbblin' enthusiasm into rubbin'
clothes over the washboard that they
hin intodánciiv all hight theio'd be a
sight less tired mothers' round the
end o' wash day. J

An' cf some buys could feel it wi s
in' em to strain as lund to make the
old farm pay as they strain for six
dollars a week an* a little hall bed¬
room in one ol* the big cities, thc law-
yers'd have a sight less work for fore-
elosin' mortgages.

Ef some of the people that pray
the hardest and sion thc loudest in
church do seem a little bit worldly in
their dcalin'.s du rin' the week, most
likely it's because they use up their
seven days'supply o' Christianity on
Sunday.
Seems to me, bring)ii' up children is

a good deal like .tirin' one o'the old-
fashioned shut guns; cf you don't keep
a good, lirm grip on 'cm they're died-
ful liltely to kick back in a surprisingand painful manner.

10f tlie average man spent as little
time t hinkiif about layiu' up riches on
earth as lie does about layin'up riches
in Heaven, there would be ho end ofjspendli)' money Hying about among
the women folks.-
Mebbe if some women tried as hara

to make their talk to their husbands
as sott an:! sweet as they do UÍeir pré¬
servés, there'd .bc fewer jars-and 1
don't i.'x-tA preserve jars neither.

Ef everybody that tells all about
the line things they did last year, and
intend to-do next year, was doin' the
same sort o' tiling this year, they'd
never have a minute to spend talkin!
and telling' us about 'em.

AVorth RemoinnorI itg.
Don't be afraid to blush, lt is be-1

coming. A sudden Hush accomplishes
more in a moment than the sustained
efforts of the statuesque beauty.

Don't be jealous of the beauty,
¡youth and success of others, .leal-
lousy plants ugly lines in thc face.

Don't think it enough tb bc a
beauty; in order'to approach perfec¬
tion, a woman should try to improve
herself morally and intellectually a«
well as physically

Don't imagine that in order to be a
belle you must be a great beauty.
Charm ol' manner, a beautiful voice or
accomplishment turns many a plain
woman into a belle.

Don't gush if you want to be at¬
tractive. You may not be beautiful,
but if good tempered, possessed of the
giftuOf looking on the golden side of
things and never given to gushing you
may be more attractive than many¡girls who can boast of their beauty.

Don'D think that women are less
.beautiful than formerly. T.icre is
greater beauty now, and more of it
titan at any time in thc world's his
tory. "We may congratulate ourselves
that we live in the most, beautiful age
of thc world. Don't fail to appreciate
the fact that while beauty may not
bring happiness, it is nevertheless a
power, lt is to a woman what capi¬
tal is to a merchant. Its absence may
not be a misfortune, but its culture is
wise and proper.

Humed to Dent li.
lictween -IO and' 50 persons lost

their live by tim burning of a four-
Istory building in'lludapest, Hungary,
on Tuesday night. Thirteen were
killed iii jumping fiohi windows; thc
[others were burned to death.

isâi. hH^-'o:'..
GREENVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.

Greenv.'lié, S. C.
-.~- "~im

College of highest grade. Degree
courses and specials! faculty of 18.
Greatly improved equipment. Pure
mountain water. Climate rarely
equalled. For catalogue and terms
write 10. C. .IA.MKS, LITT. D., Pres

Wilson's Freckle Cure.
Guaranteed
to rem b v e
Free kies,
Sun Hums,
Tans, Moth
and Pim piesal so as a
foi let cream
Money re¬
turned if it
fails. Price

150c; Trial ^2

5c postage.
If not sold by your druggist, write

I. .U. WILSON & CO,
ClinrlCMton, S. <J.

1

;Tl)0-Bi>6cia»lHt li tioiV Uiulaji'onslable.' ta-ail'falk's of life thçfrt lj "n'yiifcj^nil S'V.ltin iiitiit
io eua do oiiép.ir:j<:tlur t:iln { better than'án>one ö!öe; and auoli ä.in'ap J i vus \t'.to lu« oniiint?<[.
t endeavor to, and eenterou ali of J»la energy and ability on the >/ocialty.l;p 'ut vtioeaii ti>r Ill's
?'s work. ..

Early in my professional' career I realised Omi Chroníi» Dl-.'^e» v.-cr.f n-ji t^Iit-jrtve iHliiv
chooa tvrilc'A theil Importance- warranted. 1 saw th it thc :c./'l.-o.i:><> i rcvpjre.l ù «yoi r.-.l l.i-
«a .which the hwy practitioner:could never acquire. .Tor more tha.i lwo:i:y year.i Í jsavc
cd wyoe if exclusively to tho study and treatment of these dfJea¿ca, endihojj, t".lhal l-hyjil.-
U3 reeoairaend meto their patlcñU ia aa evidence of.my s^lil and abilltr-tá ja^sjiouíál linó. I
u ajieclalcouascl to physicians with obstlnateand obscuro casc¿ -" .;,'.-.'

I havñ devoted particular attention to chronlo diseases of men anil worncnVaiicl;i:o .otisi
«3 of disease requires,moro-Intelligent and expert, treatmen ti "lt iJa factlhdta' rii'njôrtly of
n owe tho seriousness of their condition to improper- treatment, tia'il.a. íiílurb' tí» reállza the'
portanco of placing their caco in tho h ancla of ajiííllleil and export specialist,

_,_Ix. = E i>v«rUidîî!gebce, in^i^n-st.onä »ri¿>x<¿Wsv8 aró'fiot the onlyKrVllUb Ut5UII.IV cauP-e8 o' nu Impairment of SPXU-I Btr^rúitii. buch a tloranKe-
,, . .-J', ment frequently!;.-juica from worry .overwork, menial «train,'

., which Rraduallyweakens and injures tho ayni.-in beforo tho nnrortnnaio vlcUin realizes,1. true nature of his trouble. Nervousness, weak buck, dizziness, lots nf tncniorir.-fipotsvbQfore'> eyes, despondency,- etc., often aro thc first symptoms of an ¿inpnlrmciitot wanly viKorVi-nU Ifittcctcd serious reaults arc suro to.follow 1 want to talk to every man viho'ln!* any tut-jbesomptoms of weakening of his manly functions. 1 can promptly correct ntl Irregularities, andder mv skillful treatment you will bavo restored all of tho strength and glory ot ymir-man-ud. Whether you consult mo or not. do not jeopardize .your health by cxt^rlm-emiii'* with1,idy-madc medicines, fren samples, so-called quick cures, etc.. as. thc most Uellcato orratmófs body are involved, and only an expert should l>e entrusted with your catie.. »end f>jr freojklet, "Nervous Debility and Its Faintly of Ills."

;cntlo and painless; and often causes no dotcntlon from business or other dunc». -lt involvedrgical opnration. .Improper treatment will result in serious Injury. I'Klve.each casó indivld-cvery ,.-er,nirement. Every obstruction ls removed, and all dlachnrco Koon censée, lnüammu-up promptly and permanently. Send for freo book ou Stricture:
sèment of veins of tho scrotum, which fill with stagnant blood, causing a constant drain uponthe entire system and sans away all sexual strength. I cure thin disease willi the same uni-ck as consistent with medical science. Probably moro men aro afflicted with- Varicocele thanalncdaway without their knowing tho cause. Come to ino nt once if you thlnkyou aro afflict- Sr free booklet ou Varicocele.
j ls no longer incurable, and when I say tbatl can cure' thc most severo CORO t do so because I Vtreatment has accomplished. If you have sores, pimples, blotches, BOTO thront, pains In. ther any symptoms which you do not understand, it is important that you consult mo atortce.'and-n unfortunate viotlm. I will guarantee tocure you without tho uso ot strong and injurious;known treatment. My cure ls a permanent one, and is not mere patchwork;BDd the dlseoaed for my free booklet, "Tho Poison' King."?';,'.'?,-
on who suffer from tho ailments peculiar to their sex are cured br my gentío and painlessod of treatment, which avoids all necessity for surgical operations, if you suffer from bearing-i pains, backacho, irregularities, leuchorrhea, etc., write mo about your caso, I have restoredfor my free booklet on women's Diseases. ..;». \
ty also includes all other chronic diseases, such as Rheumatism, Catarrh, Blabetea, Bright's»mach, Liver and Kidney Diseases, riles. Fistula, Kupture, Paralysis, Locomotor. Ataxia, St.e. etc., and all who want skillful, expert treatment should write me nbout thclrcase. My offlcoelectrical apparatus, so that my patients ire t thu benellt of thc latest discoveries of science. «

ryono to consult me without charge, and will refund railroad nirn one way lo all who take¬lt you cannot see mo In j»orson write for symptom blanks and full Information about my sue-"of home treatment by which I have cured patients in avery ri uno lu tho Union and in loreign
<>

"

.:: '. r.:-"'r,'-r.

ON HATHAWAY. D.
rcet, Atlanta, Ga.

Geo A Wakener, Pies, (ico Y Coleman, Vice Pres. 1 G Ball.Soii'y & Trca3--

Coleman-Wgener Hardware Company,
Successor to C. P. Poppenhe i m.

36.1 KING STREET, - - CHARLESTON, SC
THE ANSWKR TO THE QUESTION, WHO PAYS THE FREIGHTIS, THE RETAIL D EA LEU PA YS THE FREIGHT. HERE -THEY AHE AGAIN, MAKE YOLK COMPARISON.

CLASSIFICATIONS PEU CA rt LOAD.
From NEW YORK, N. Y. PUR 100 LUS. NAILS; -

TO 1 2 3 4 5 0
. ;.

CHARLESTON, SC 50 40 34 20 2:i 17, 12c per 100 lbs.
Can Charleston buy her goods from Hie North as cheap as other Cities?

We Do Not Deceive fhe Sick
If you are sick anti want to get well, do not experiment,hut he sure that your ar placing your case in expert hands.TWe do not believe in any form of deception. We have-no"FKKE MEDICINE scheme to deceive sick, hut' every case pubunder our treatment is positively guaranteed hy Not "a Dol¬lar Need he paid Until Cured, and wi; are the ohlyj'.Speclal-tists who have established a reputation for curing the ailict-and collecting the fee afterwards.p£Í3§MM^Sjs& If you want HONEST and also SKILLFUL treatment for any,,form ol' Chronic Diseases, write us TODAY, for method of Home Treatmenthas never boen excelled.
DR:-ÎIEYNOLDS & COMPANY,BOXZ, ATLANTA, GA.

Poundedin 1850. Gm<luates,4,453MEDICAL STUDENTS.
Write for Free Catalogue of the

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE. V
Curriculum' Included ~ twenty-three lecture .courses, each followed- b.v->thorough rcviow quiz; seven laboratory courses, and three hotïvs'ôf' pKfiica.fr:work daily. New building elaborately cqipped with modern apparatus and ;

appliances. Tuition $05.00. Address,. J. DILLARD .I Aeons-, M. D.,-Sec., '

Oil South Market St., Nashville, Tenn; '

THE OUIGNARD BRICK V^ORKS,
COLUMBIA; s. c.

Ruilding and Re-Pressed Hrick. Special shapes to order. Fire Proof Te
ra Cotta Flue Linings. Prepared t/i till orders for thousands .or for million

presbyterial.rv GoUege of SouiK Carolina,
BOARD, RC OM-KENT, and TUIr.ON foi Collepiate Year

for §100.00. N.ext Session begins Sept. 23id, 1Ü03.
For catalogue or information a.ldress

A. VJ SPENCKR.

BBK & MFG. G0,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR FINISH, MOULD-INO ftND LUMBER, ANY QUANTITY.

Golumbia, @. G.

YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN, WAKE..UP
Prepare yourselves to meet the demand for Stenographers, typewritersand bookkeepers. Write for catalogue of

MACFEAT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Columbia, S.O.W. II. Maefeat, oOlcial Court Stenographer. President.

High lirade
Pianos,
Best Organs.

The Q,ualily, Terms and Prices will
please.

Call or write
Malone's Music House,

Established 1884. Qppos ile Y M CA,
COLUMBIA , S." C.

<i A Guihard,
Pres.

C. Atkinson,
Sec. and Treas.

Columbia Supply Co.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

804 WEST GERVAIS GIIIIÍKS HÜ.ILDINGJ
Now is the time you arc looking
around your Gins and ol lier machinery
lo see what supplies you need. We
carry three grades ol' Rubber Kelt,
:\ grades ol' Leather and Candy Heit.
Largest stock ol' Wood Pulleys hi the
Slate. Carry Pipe, Fittings, Valves,
Shafting, Hangers, Hoofing and every¬
thing else in thc supply line. We want
your orders, this applies to any one
using or handling machinery.
You can save money by writing us.

' CHARLES C. LESLIE,
-Wholesale Dealers In-

I^isli ¿VJKI Oysters.
h & 20 Markot St., Charleston, S. C.
Consignments of Country Produce

are. Respectfully Solicited, Poultry,
Eggs. Kc.
Fish packed in barrels and boxes for

country trade a specialty.

AVorfovcl college.
Henry N. Snyder Litt, D.| M. A.,President. Nine professors. Four

courses leading to tlie A. H. Degree
Gymnasium under director. Athletics
Grounds. Course of lectures by thc
ablest moil on the platform. Next
Session begins Sept. 2\\T 1003.

J. A. GAM EWELL, SEC'Y,
Spartanburg, S. C.

Fire Brick
and Pira Clay.
Standard size Fire Brick and the-

linest of Fire Clay at prices that willi
get your business.

Tlie Prick are perfect In manufac¬
ture and the Clay ls; thc stuff that-
lasts in the hottest of lires.
Send us j our inquiries arid you willi

award us your orders.
SHÄKD BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.,,
(¡15 Plain St Columbia,,S"GT) i-

BOTANIC/
BUDLUBLOOD BALE
The rtr*.» T»«».?d Remedy fît íís'a tweedy,and permanent cure of Scrofuli, Rtyeumartism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Ecrema,ßores. Erup¬tions, Weaknesi, Nervouincu, anti ali

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. ,

11 is by far the best building up Tonic and
Dlood Purifier ever offered to the world. It
makes new, rich blood, imparti renewed vi¬
tality, and possesses »linn« miraculous
healing properties. Wrjto for Book Of Won¬
derful Cures, sont fros on eppilciUon.

If not kept by your local dt.ufrjsfist,-send$i.oo forn large ont tit, or ÏJ.co for si¿ bottles,and medicine will be sent, freight paid, by
BLOOD BALM 0.0., Atlanta, Ga.

Caesars' Head Hotel
CAESAR'S HEAD, S. C.

4,000 feet above the.sea. Views Into
several States. Tem pcrature from GO
to "5 degrees. Dry air, breezy irwins.
Crystal spring water. Popular resort.
Home life for guests. Telephone and
daily mails. Resident physician..'.Eur;
man University Hotel. Hack line
from Erevan!, N. C., or Grcenyille; S;^C. Reasonable rates. Opeii/rom.Jifttei
1st. to Oct. 1st. F"or otlter informa-?
tlonwrilo to J.E. GWINN, Mgr. ~

Caesar's Ifead¿b. C.

"^TÏiRÏOrTÂ
Twenty-two bcd rooms, (lihlng.liaH;:

class rooms and study liai 1 nil under
one rocf. Steam heat and electric
11 AlLM. DUPRE, HEAD MASTER,Spartanburg, S. O.


